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Christmas Tastings 2022
Friday

Saturday

Sunday

25th Nov 2022

26th Nov 2022

27th Nov 2022

11am - 7.00 pm

11am - 7.00 pm

11.00am - 2.00 pm

Regular
Price:

Tasting
Price:

1. Satchells Grande Reserve NV Champagne,
Champagne, France
Biscuity. Gentle. Sensational. Just what would we do without this
remarkable Champers? A perfect blend of top quality and top value

£26.99

£24.00

2. Terre Du Buth Prosecco Frizzante.
Veneto, Italy
Fresh and fruity with a delicate effervescence. Gentle white flowers and
apple on the nose. A lovely soft aperitif.

£11.99

£10.50

3. Pinot Grigio, La Luna Gaia
Veneto, Italy
Light, refreshing and quaffable. Everything you want from an easy
drinking Pinot Grigio.

£9.99

£8.50

4. El Coto Rioja Blanco
Rioja, Spain
Tropical. Fruity. Zingy. This is thoroughly modern white Rioja, not even a
glimpse of the old heaviness.

£11.99

£10.50

5. Albarino, Follas Novas
Rias Baixas, Spain
Fresh, fruity and mineral. Bright crunchy apple and stone fruits. Remarkably refreshing. Perfect as an aperitif goes wonderfully with olives!

£16.99

£14.00

Sparkling Wine

White Wine

Regular
Price:

Tasting
Price:

6. Muscadet Sur Lie, Domaine de la Bretonniere
Loire, France
Benchmark Muscadet. Clean, crisp and thirst quenchingly moreish. The
quintessential seafood wine……...the best I’ve seen in years.

£12.49

£11.00

7. Gavi, Araldica
Piedmont, Italy
Bright, ripe and zesty with crunchy apple fruit. This clean and extraordinarily crisp Gavi is cracking organic wine at a cracking price!

£12.99

£11.50

8. Snapper Rock Sauvignon Blanc
Marlborough, New Zealand
Bright, fresh, ripe gooseberries and elderflower! Quintessential New
Zealand Sauvignon!

£12.99

£11.50

9. Sancerre Domaine Reverdy
Loire, France
Sancerre at its very best. With beautiful hints of stone fruit it is crisp, racy
with a steely minerality! A true classic.

£21.99

£19.00

10. Chardonnay Terroir de Familia, Casa Silva
Colchagua, Chile
Predominantly unoaked this Chardonnay is the perfect example of this
variety in Chile. Gentle and fruit forward its dab of oak adds a suppleness
to the texture and finish.

£13.99

£12.50

11. Macon-Solutre-Pouilly, Domaine Greffet
Burgundy, France
Baby Pouilly-Fuissé. Lighter and more fresh faced than its more famous
counterpart this wine will entice both Burgundy traditionalists and
newcomers alike.

£19.99

£17.00

12. Bourgogne Chardonnay Alain Chavy
Burgundy, France
The return of ever popular “Poor Man’s Montrachet”! As always this
declassified Puligny offers classic character at a superb price.

£22.99

£20.00

13. Vouvray, Domaine Saget
Loire, France
Juicy peachy fruit and subtle honey tones. Crisp acidity and a persistent
finish. Old fashioned off-dry Chenin Blanc perfect for rich spicy foods.

£13.99

£12.50

14. Pinot Gris Awatere River,
Marlborough, New Zeland
White peach and floral notes with a lovely textured mid palate. Long
slightly, sweet finish is rounded out nicely by a lovely balanced acidity.

£16.99

£14.50

15. Gewurztraminer, Hanewald Schwertz
Pfalz, Germany
Subtly aromatic with a that wonderful hint of perfumed lychee that only
Gewurtz can attain! Elegant fruit and a touch of sweetness leads to a gentle
refreshing finish.

£15.49

£13.50

White (Cont)

Regular
Price:

Tasting
Price:

16. Montepulciano d’Abruzzo Collequieto
Abruzzo, Italy
A light soft and juicy Montepulciano that oozes berry fruit with a hint of
sour cherry and spice. A lovely alternative to Pinot Noir.

£11.49

£10.00

17. Nero d’Avola, Sensale
Sicily, Italy
Warm, juicy and quaffable. Aromas of black fruits and a hint of oak. A
wonderful nip of crisp acidity in the finish.

£9.99

£8.50

18. Pinot Noir, Cherry Block
Central Otago, New Zealand
Cherry Block represents superb value for money. Red cherry, plum and
spice predominate, with earthy, savoury undertones.

£18.99

£16.50

19. Cotes du Rhone, Reserve de l’Abbe
Rhone, France
Easy drinking Grenache, Syrah and Cinsault. A rich balanced flavour of
blackcurrant and a hint of white pepper.

£10.99

£9.50

20. Camino Real Crianza
Rioja, Spain
An upfront, fruity Rioja that has bold red and black fruit aromas. Generous fruity palate and just enough old-fashioned oak character to spice
things up.

£11.99

£10.50

21. Mural Reserva,
Douro, Portugal
Ripe, concentrated black fruits balanced by fine tannins and a touch of
oaky vanilla. Great example of modern Douro red!

£15.49

£13.99

22. Pauillac “of lofty origins unknown”
Bordeaux, France
A stunning benchmark example of this famous Bordeaux commune. With
its classic backbone and soft fruit character every mouthful will leave you
wanting more.

£29.99

£25.00

23. Margaux “of lofty origins unknown”
Bordeaux, France
Another stunning Bordeaux benchmark! Less masculine than the Pauillac
this wine exudes the supple finesse of Margaux at a remarkable price.

£27.49

£23.50

24. Salice Salentino, Zolla
Puglia, Italy
Standing aside from the fruit bomb styles of its contemporaries, this wine
boasts an exceptionally soft texture, rich black fruits and superb balance.
All this at just 13% is a welcome change of pace.

£18.99

£16.50

25. Langhe Nebbiolo, Cucco
Piedmont, Italy
This is a bright, moreish and wonderfully approachable middle weight!
An elegant fruit character and very gentle underlying tannins make this a
wonderful alternative expression of the Barolo variety.

£21.99

£19.00

Red Wine

Regular
Price:

Tasting
Price:

26. Loidana, Marco Abella
Priorat, Spain
Spicy yet incredibly silky blend of Garnacha and Carignan. Deep and
expressive fruit pitched against a distinct minerality. Seriously well made
wine!

£21.99

£19.50

27. Gigondas, Le Signeur de Ravel
Rhone, France
“I say old chap, this is bloody good Giggers!” Genuine customer
feedback! Big and powerful but with a wonderfully polished finish.

£25.99

£23.50

28. Dandelion “Lionheart of the Barossa” Shiraz
Barossa, Australia
Generous, mouth-filling and rich! This is truly awesome Barossa Shiraz.
No messing about, bold black fruits, supple tannins and a long finish.

£15.99

£14.00

29. Tokaji Late Harvest 2018, Mylitta
Tokaji, Hungary
A wonderful introduction to this historic region. Bright and fresh with
candied apricot, honey and blossom.

£24.99

£22.99

30. Chateau Lamourette Sauternes
Bordeaux, France
Classic unctuous Sauternes, rich honey and apricot flavours abound!

75cl £32.99
37.5cl £17.99

£29.99
£16.49

31. Kopke Fine Tawny
Oporto, Portugal
Elegant and complex. Entry point from the masters of tawny and the
oldest porthouse in Oporto.

£15.99

£14.49

1.5L

£29.00

Red Wine (Cont)

After Dinner

32. “Compton Street” Espresso Martini, Soho Street Cocktails
High quality spirit, delicious coffee liqueur nothing artificial.

Don’t forget!!
If you can’t make it to the tasting you can place an order for these wines at these prices during the tasting.

Place your order on

01328 738272

or email

max@satchellswines.com

